
LOCAL NOTES
Diphtheria is prevalent here¬

abouts, and anyone having a sore

throat should consult a competent
physician at once.

Mrs. Florence Braxton, and little

daughter Annie, have gone to Ila-
gerstown, where tlicy will visit the
former's mother.

Mrs. Christina Smith,well known
and highly respected in this entire
community, is in the Kings Daugh¬
ters hospital for treatment.

Mr. W. M. Hollis and Miss Nel¬
lie, his daughter, once our neigh¬
bors, hut now of Washington, 1).
C., were pleasant callers on us a

lew days ago.

Mrs. Margaret Graves, was ta¬

ken, to Pittsburg by her sister for
special treatment in one of its best
hospitals. It is hoped she may-
receive benefit as a result of her
trip,

Irene Balls, aged 17 years, died
at the home of her parents, on Hen¬
ry Street, early Wednesday morn

ing after an illnesss of several
months duration. The deceased
girl was of a likable disposition,
and bore her suffering in patience.
Funeral services were held over her

remains at Kbene/.er Memorial Bap-!
tist Church yesterday afternoon.
Rev. Carter officiating.

After a lingering illness of some

weeks Mr. Howard Blakey, passed
away Friday morning at his home
on \Y. Martin St. lie leaves a:

widow and several grown children
who did all that loving hands and
kind care could do to relieve his.
suffering.

Retold Fop Choir Singers.
One of the wealthy members of a

fashionable church in Boston approach¬
ed her pastor with the complaint that
she was greatly disturbed by one of her
neighbors.

"It's positively unbearable," said she
"That man in the pew in front of lis

destroys all my devotional and pious
feelings when he attempts to sing.
Couldn't you ask him to change hi.s
pew ?"
The good pastor was sorely perplexed.

After a few moments' reflection he
said:
"Well, I naturaily would feel a little

delicacy on that score, more especially
us 1 would have to give a reason, llul \
1 will tell you what 1 might do." llere
the pastor's face became illuminated
with a happy thought. "I might ask
him to join the choir.'*.Harper's Mag¬
azine. "

Hard Luck.
"People can talk of their troubles,"

Raid Mrs. Wagleigh, "but I think Mrs.
Jones h:is the hardest luck of any one.
Rile is absolutely deprived by nature of
enjoying :» woman's greatest pleasure.
She's a deaf mute and can't talk. She
can only use her hands Now, if that
Isn't awful tell me what isV"
Mr. Wagleigh looked up from his eve

ning paper. "I met her husband this
afternoon." he said, "and he was tick¬
led to pieces. His wife cut her lin¬
gers with the bread knife yesterday,
and now she can't talk at all.".New
York Telegram.

A CLEW TO HER PAST.
She Knew Entirely Too Much, As

Close Observer Discovered.
She* looked lieh ami acted rich. and

every one kiu'\v I hat she was rieh be-
eause slit' hail married a i i< It man. yet
(lit* Sherlock 11«.iiaes of the tea party (

dist'oVcritl 1 hat she had . »ii. e lu «-u poor.'
"Take it from me." she said, "that;

there was a time, and that not. so very
long ago, when she was as poor as ilia
rest of us."
"Marvelous!" exelalmed the other

four girls. "* I low did you diseovei
that V"
"Through her knowing so absolutely

where 1 keep all my housekeeping
things. She knew that the tea caddy
was in the writing desk, that the
cheese, biscuits and other edibles be¬
loved by nilee were in that tin box un¬

der the sofa, that the aleohol for my
stove was in the corner behind th«
washstand. that the butter and milk
were on the window ledge ami that
the eggs ami other raw foods were In a
box on the bottom shelf ot' the ward-I
robe.
"When we were cooking she went

straight to the spot and got every one
of those things without once asking
There they were, which is something
*Jiat a person who had not had a wide
experience of housekeeping in one room
could never have done.'*.New Yorli
Times.

Not to Be Thought Of.
Certainly some might be foolish

enough to call Athens. Thermopylae
and Marathon the most famous < 1 ree«*e

spots In history, but it would be dan¬
gerous..,1 udgc.

Of Course Not.
"Beauty is only skin deep."
"That's enough. You only want to

kiss a peachy cheek. You don't want
to bite it."--Louisville Courier-Journal.

Laudable.
"What Is your idea in reorganizing

the choir?"
"I want to put it on a Bound basis.".

Boston Transcript.

Triumphal Chorus and Procession from Akla . 2d page.
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STOMACH TROUBLE
3 V £ 'J VF YEARS

Majority of Friends Thought Mr. j
Hughes Would Die, But

Cue ilciped Kiin to

Recovery.

I'onvroyion, Ky.. in interesting ad-
I

vic.sfroru this place, Mi. A. 1 Musics,
wrinr. billows: "I was down with

|
sio- ;eb l:vrb!e for live trs, and
v.o .1 ''Mv'i: sick headache so bad, at

titil 1 *..:i 1 1 i'aou^ht surely 1 would die.
1 1 :.;u di feient ti.stments, but they

did ; t seem to do :i:e any {*,ood.
! »'_» i so bad, ! coaid not ». at or sleep,

and all my friends, exc ej t one, thought 1

would die. lie advised nie to try
Thedfoid's ! '!aiDsau^lit, and quit

taking other medicines. I decided to
take his advice, although i did not have

any confidence in it.
1 have now been taking Black-Draught

for three months, and it has cured me.
haven't had those awful sick headaches
since I began using it.

1 am so thankful for v.'..at Black-

Draught has done for me."

Thcdford's Black-Draught h:.a been
found a vet v valuable medicine for de¬

rangements of the stomach and liver. It
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,
contains no dangerous ingredients, and
acts gently, yel surely. It can be freely
i;sed by young and old, and should bo

kept in every family chest.
Gel a package today.
Only a quarter. i_fj

¦. Get rid of tlancSiruff
it makes tlic scalp itch and. (lie hair fall out. J>\
wise about your hair, cultivate it, like the women in
Paris do. They regularly use

ED. PINAUD'S EAQ BE QUININE
the wonderful l^rench Hair Tonic. 'Jvry it for your¬
self. Note its exquisite cj uality and fragrance. A\ islo-
cratic men an<l women the world over use and endorse
this famous preparation. At keeps the scalp clean and
white and preserves the youthful brilliancy of theliair.
Buy a 50c bottle from your dealer.or send 10c to our Ameri¬
can Offices for a testing bottle. Above all things don't nee leet

your hair.
PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Dept. M ED. P1NAUD Bldg., New York

DO YOUR OWN SHOPPING

Onyx" Hosiery
Peg Wll-lt 0

Gives tl»e BEST VALUE for Your Money
Korrtf Kind from Cotlon to Sill'. For Men, Women and Children

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair
Look (or the TradeMark! Sold \>j A!1 Good Dealers.

WHOLESALE Lord & Taylor NFW YORK

Tl:c Su< ret of;i(iood Figure
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J>1 A'.JA M I N & JOHN US
60 Warren Street Newark, N. J.

WANTKIJ---A olored woman

;or Iirst (la'-s 1 in^ house, to

ook and rally. C/ood

wa^f s and room furnished. Also
want Iwo <¦< lored ! iris to do \\;iit
iiiK <'i* help us dinin.' room and do
li^ht chambermaid work. Write
or come ri^i.t to work Walter
Hargrove, Jefferson House, Shen
andoah Junction, W. Va.

J. R. CLIFFORD

Attorney At Law

MAKTINBBUKU, WWST. VifiGiNIA^

Pra.ct.ic*« In al! tlie Courts of W<

VlrKin.ti, tbe 'oaproiiia Court of

pfwilm and t)a<i Unttad State* Courts


